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l. Notice of Offer for Sale

THIS NOTICE (AS DEFINED HEREIN) IS NOT FOR RELBASE, PUBLICATION AND/OR
DISTRIBUTION IN AND/OR TNTO 'I'HI| UNITTID STATES OF AMERICA, ITS
TERRITORIT]S AND POSSESSIONS, ANY STATE OF' THE UNITBD STATES OF
AMERICA, OR TI'lE DISTRICT OI.'COLUMBIA (TOGETHBR, THE ,,UNITED STATES")
(EXCEPTTO "QUALIFIED INSTII'UTIONAL BUYIiRS", AS DBF'INED HEREIN) OR ANy
..OTHER JURISDICTIONS'' (AS DEFINED HEREIN). FOR FURTHER INFORMATION,
SEE "IMPORTANT INFORMATION" HEREIN.

Date: AugLrsl I1.2022

The Mantrging Director,
BSB l.imited.
Ph iroze Jeejeebhoy Towers,
Dalal Street.
Mumbai - 400 001

India

'l'he Managing Director,
National Stock Exchange of lndia Lirnited,
Exclrange Plaza, Plot No. C- l, Block G,
Bandra Kurla Complex, Bandra (East),
Mumbai- 400 051

India

Dear SiriMadam.

Sub: Notice of Offer for Sale ("OFS") of equity shares of face value of { I each ("Equity Shares")
of Sterling and Wilson Renewable Energy Limited (Formerly known as, Sterling und lVilson Solar
Energy Limited) (the 6'Company") by its Promoter, Shapoorji Pallonji and Company Private
Limited through the stock exchange mechanism (the "Notice")

Pursuant to Clause 5(b) of the circular nurnber CIR/MRI)/DI'll8l20l2 dated July 18,2012 issued by

the Securities anci f:xchange lSoard of India (the "SUBI") pertaining to compreherrsive guidelines on

offer fbr sale ol' shares by prornoters through the stock exchange mechanism, (as amended by

subsequent circular nunrber CIR/MRD/DPl04l20l3 dated January 25, 2013, circular number

CIR/MRD/DPI17l20l3 dated May 30,2013, circular number CIR/MRD/DP|T4|Z1I4 dated AugLrst 8,

2014. circular nurnber CIR/MRD/DPl32l20l4 dated December l, 2014, circular number

CIR/MRD/DPI12l20l5 dated June 26,2015, circular nuntber CIR/MRD/DP13612016 dated February

15. 2016. circular number CIR/MRD/DPl65l20l7 dated June 27. 20ll and circular number

SEBI/HO/MRD/DOPI/CIR/P/2018/159 dated December 28. 2018 issued by the SEBI)(the
"Circulars") read witlr Section 2l o1'Chapter I of the "Master Circular for Stock Exchange and

Clearirrg Corporatiorrs issued by the SEBI tlrrough its circular no

SEBt/HO/MRD2/MRD2*DCAP/P/ClRl202l10000000591 dated July 5, 2021 (the "Master Circular")
(together with Circulars, the "SEBI OFS Circulars"). and the mechanism set out in the applicable

notices and circulars in this regard issued by the Stock Exchanges (as defined herein under) from time

to time i1this regard, including (a)"Revi.set) Operutionul()uidelines.fttr Bidding in Olferfitr Sule (OF'S)

Segment" issued by BSE hy way of its noticc bearing no. 20200701-27 and dated July 1,2020; (b) "OFS

Seg,ntent- Pluc,ing ol price bitl,s ht' Retuil lnvc.slor,t (on'l'r I Du.t') belov'Cut-t\//'Price Nol Allov'ed'
issued by the USI: vide its circular bearing rro.20210322-21 dated March 22,202l and, to the extent

applicable. tfte previous llotices issued by BSE in this regard; (c) "O./Jbr fitr Sule- lntroduction o.f

lniersperubilfuy;' issued by NSE by way of its circLrlar bearing no. 5112020 and dated JLrne 30, 2020;
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(d) "O/fer rttr Sale - Retail Category Price bids below cut-off nd allowed in RS series on T+ l day"
issued by NSE vide its circular bearing no. 3212021 dated March 22, 2O2l; (e) "Revrs ed operating
guidelines of Offer for Sale-UCC related changes" issued by NSE vide its circular bearing number
7312022 dated June 29,2022 and, to the extent applicable, the previous circulars issued by NSE in this
regard (collectively, the "Stock Exchange Circulars" and together with the SEBI OFS Circulars, the
"OFS Guidelines").

Shapoorji Pallonji and Cornpany Private Limited (the "Seller") is one of the Promoters of Sterling and
Wilson Renewable Energy Limited (Formerly known as, Sterling and Wilson Solar Energt Limited)
("Company"). The Seller, Shapoorji Pallonji and Company Private Limited proposes to sell up to
23,70,787 Equity Shares having a face value of {l each, representing 1.25% of the total issued and
paid-up Equity Share capital of the Company ("Base Off'er Size"), on August 12,2022 ("T Day") (for
non-Retail lnvestors only) and on August 16,2022 ("T+l Duy") (lor Retail Investors and for non-Retail
lnvestors rvho cltoose to carry fonvard their unallotted bids) ("Offer Shares"). through a separate,
designated uindow of the BSE Lirnited (the "BSE") and the National Stock Exchange of India Limited
("NSE", and together with the BSE, the "Stock l)xchanges") in accordance with the OFS Guidelines
(such offer for sale hereinafter referred to as the "Offer/ OFS").

The Offer shall be undertaken exclusively through the Seller's Broker named below on a separate
window provided by the Stock Exchanges for this purpose.

'fhe Otfer is beirrg undertakerr by the Seller. inler uliu, for achieving the minimum public shareholding
of the Company as prescribed under Rule l9(2)(b) read with Rule l94 of the Securities Contracts
(Regulation) Rules, 1957, as amended, and Regulation 38 of Securities and Exchange Board of India
(Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations,2015, as amended, and in one of the
permissible methods prescribed by SEBI by way of its circular bearing no. CIR/CFD1CMD1I412}|5
and dated November 30,2015, as amended ("MPS Circular").

This Notice is being issued to the Stock [ixchanges. in accordance with the Clause 5(b) of the SEBI
circular number CIR/MRD/DPIl8l20l2 dated July 18, 2012 to announce tlre intention of Seller to
undertake the Olfer and contains irnportant information in relation to the Offer set out below under the
heading "Important Information", and the inforrlation included therein constitutes an integral part of
the terms and conditions of the Offer. The Seller's Brokers (as defined below) and prospective investors
are required to read the information included in this Notice in its entirety along with the OFS Cuidelines
before participating in the Offer.

Sr. Details required to be
No. mentioned in the Notice

Particulars of the Offer

l. Narne ol' the Scller(s)
( Promoter / Prornoter
Croup)

Shapoor.ii Pallonf i and Company Private l-imited (Promoter)

2. Name of tlre company
whose shares are proposed
to be sold and its ISIN

Name: Sterling and
(1,-ormerl.v knov'n u.s,

l.intitetl't

ISIN: lNL00M20l02l

Wilson Renewable Energy Limited
Sterling and lltilson Solar Energy

J. Name of' the stock tlStr and NSE
exchange rvhere orders
shall be placed



required to be

the
Name of the designatecl
stock exchange

5. Name of the designated
clearing corporatiorr

-l'he 
NSF. Clearing I-irnited

6. Dates and
opening and
Offer

time of the
closing of the

The Offer shall take place on a separate window of the Stock
I-')xchangcs orr August 12. 2022 ("'t Day") and August 16.
1022 ("T+l Da1'"). fiom 9:15 a.rl. to 3:30 p.rn. (lndian
Standarcl 

-l'irne) 
on both days, as per details given below:

For non-Rctail Inveslors: August 12,2022 (,.T f)ay',)

Only non-Retail Irrvestors shall be allowed to place their bids
on 'f Day. i.e., August 12,2022. While placing their bids,
non-Retail Investors nray indicate their willingness to carry
fbru,arcl lheir rrnallotted bids to 'Ir+-l Day for allocation to
lhcrn in the unsubscribed portiorr of Retail Category (defined
below).

The Offer shall take place during trading hours on a separate
window of the Stock Exchanges on T Day, i.e.. August 12,

2022 comrnencing at 9:15 a.m. and shall close on the same
date at 3:30 p.nt. Irrdian Stanclard 'l'ime,

'['hose non-l{ctail lrrvcslors who have placed their bids on 'l'

I)ay and have choserr to carry lbrward their Lrnallotted bids to'f+l Day. shall be allowed to carry forward tbr allocation to
them in the unsubscribed portiorr of Retail Category (defined
below) and also revise their bids on T+l Day as per the OFS
Guidelines.

For Retail lnvcstors (defined below) and for non-Retail
Invcstors rvho choosc to carry forward their unallotted
bids to August 16,2022 ("T+l Day")

'fhe Offer shall continue to take place during trading hours on
a separate window of the Stock E,xclranges on T+l Day, i.e.,
August 16,2022 commencing at 9:15 a.m. and shall close on
thc sanre date at -i:30 p.rn. Indian Standard Time on the same

date.

Only Retail lnvestors (defined below) shall be allowed to
place tlreir bids on 'l'+l Day, i.e., ALrgust 16.2022. Further.
those non-Retail Investors who have placed their bids on l'
Day and have chosen to carry forward their bids to T+ I day,

shall be allowed to carry fbrward and also revise their bids on
-fr I day'as per the OFS GLridelines.

Sr.

No.
Particulars of the Offer

4. NSE



Details required to be
in the Notice

(T Day and Tll Day. collectively referred to as ..Trade

Datcs")

7. A I location methodology 'l'he allocation shall be at or above the Floor Price (defined
below) on a price priority basis at rnultiple clearing prices in
accordance with the OFS Guidelines, except in case of Retail
lnvestors who shall have arr option to bid at the Cut-Off price
(as defined below).

Bidders carr bid under the Retail Category or non-Retail
catcg,or,v- . Indicative price for the non-Retail Category shall be
displayed separately,. '['here shall be no indicative price for the
Retail Category.

No single Bidder other than nrutual funds registered with
SIrBI undcr the SIrtll (MLrtual Funds) Regulations. 1996. as

arnenclcd ("'Mutual Funtls") and insurance cttrtrpanies
registcrccl lritlr thc Irrsurance Regulatory and Development
ALrthoritl under the Insurance RegLrlatory and Development
Authority Act. 1999 as amended ("Insurance Companies")
shall be allocated rnore tharr 25Yo of tl'te Offer Shares.

Non-Retail Category Allocation Methodology

-lhc non-l{ctail Invcstors shall have an option to carr},
lbrward thcir Lrnallotted bids lrom 'f Day to 'f-+ I Day
provideclthel, indicate their willingness to carry forward their
bids on 1- day, lrurther, such nort- Retail lrrvestors can also
revise their bids on T+l Day in accordance with the OFS
Guidelines.

'fhe allocation to thc non-Retail Investors shall be at a price
equal to thc (lLrt-Of'f'Price or higher iis per the bicls.

A nrinimurn ol25% of tlre Offer Shares shall be reserved for
Mutual FLrnds and lnsurance Companies, sLrbject to receipt of
valid bids at or above the Floor Price (defined below), ln the
event of any under subscription by Mutual Funds and
Insurance Conrpanies. the unsubscribed portion shall be

available to other Bidders in the non-Retail Category'.

In case ol'oversubscriptitu in the non-Retail category on T'+ I

I)ai', if the aggregate number of Offer Shares bid fbr at a
particular clearing price is more than available quantity then
allocation for such bids will be done on a proportionate basis.

Retail Category Allocation Methodology

Sr. Particulars of the Offer



Sr.
No.

Details required to be
mentioned in the Notice

Particulars of the Offer

l'-or the purpose ol'this Notice, Retail Investor shall mean an
individual investor who places bids for Offer Shares of total
value of not rrore than t2,00,000 (RLrpees 'fwo Lakhs)
aggregated across Stock l:rxchanges ("Retail Investor" and
such catcgorl,. "lletail Category").

l0% of'the Oll'er Shares shall be reserved for allocation to
Retail lnvestors ("Retail Portion"). l'he Stock Exchanges
will decide the quantity of Offer Shares eligible to be
considered in the Retail I)ortit-rn. based on the lrloor Price
(defined bclow) cleclaled by the Seller.

A Retail lnvestor rna.v bid at any price above the [rloor Price
and/or bid at a cut o1F price ("Cut-Off Price"). F'or this
purpose, CLrt-Off Price means the Iowest price, as shall be
determined, based on all valid bids received on T Day at
which the Offer Shares are sold in the non-Retail Category on
the 'I Day and their bid below the CLrt-OfT Price shall not be
considercd lbr allocalion. Allocation to retail investors shall
be madc based on the Cut-Off price.

In casc ol'oversubscription in the Retail Category, i1-thc
aggregate number of Offer Shares bid fbr at a pafticular
clearirrg price / Cut-OfF Price, as the case may be, is nrore
than thc available number of Equity Shares. then tlre
allocation tbr such bids will be done on a proportionate basis

at such clcaring pricc (at or above the Cut-Off'Price), as the
case rnal bc.

lf the Retail Category is l'ully subscribed, bids by Retail
Investors below the Cut-Off price shall be rejected. If the
Retail Category is not f'ully subscribed at cut-Off price. price
bids received in the Retail Category betweerr the Cut-Off
Price arrcl the Floor Price will also be eligible for allocation.
provided the rclcvant price bids are not less than the Floor
Price.

Any' unsubscribcd por"tion of the Retail Category'. after
allotnrent to Retail Investors. shall be eligible for allocation
to non-Rctail Investors in respect to their unallotted bids on l-
Day r,vho chose to carrv forward their bids to l.+l t)ay. Such

non-Retail Irrr,cstors arc required to indicate their rvillingness
to carry lbrward their bid on 'f l)ay.

8. lotal nurnbcr of' t:quity'
Shares being off-ered in the
Ol-l'er

Up to 23.70,787 trquity Shares of the Cornpany of t-ace value
of {f each, representing 1.25% of the total paid up equity
share capital of the Company (the "Base Offer Size").

9. NilMaximum number of
shares the Seller(s) may

6



Sr.
No.

Details required to be
mentioned in the Notice

Particulars of the Offer

choose to sell over and
above made at point 8

above

r0. Name of the broker(s) on
behalf of the Seller(s) (the
"Seller's Broker")

II[:[. Securities l.imited (BSIi: 0179 and NSE: 10975); and

DAM Capital Advisors Limitecl (BSIi: 623; NSE: 12914)

II[rL Securities Lirnited will be acting as the Settlement
Broker on behalf of the Seller's Brokers.

lt. Floor Price The f'loor price of the Offer shall be {270 (Rupees Two
I ILrndred and Scl'cntv oltlv) per lrquit1, Share of the Comparry.

-l'he 
Stock l:xchangcs are required to eltsure that the Floor

Price is irnnrediate ly inlbrmed to the market.
12. Retail Discount No discounl is being ofl-ered to Retail Investors to the Cut-

Off Price.
r3. Conditions for withdrawal

of the Offer
The Seller reseryes the right to not procged with the Offer at
any time prior to the time of operring of the Offer on T Day.
In such a case, there shall be a cooling offperiod of I 0 trading
days from the date of withdrawal before another offer for sale
through Stock Exclrange mechanism is made. The Stock
Exclranges shall suitably disseminate details of such
withdrawal.

14. Conditions for cancellation
of the Offer

In the event (i) the aggregate number of orders received from
non-Retail lnvestors in the Offer at or above the Floor Price
on T Day is not sufficient, the Seller reserves the right to
cancel the Off'er. post bidding, in firll (both non-retail and
retail categories) and not proceed with the Offer on T+l Day
(for Retail lnvestors); or (ii) of any default in settlement
obligations, the Seller reserves the right to either conclude the
Offer to the extent of valid bids or cancel the Offer in fulll In
such cases, the decision to either conclude or cancel the Offer
shall be at the sole discrelion of the Seller.

Cancellatiorl request for bidding from Seller will be accepted
up to 5:00 p.m. on T Day by the Stock Exchanges.

15. ('onditions fbr parlicipating
in the Otfer

l. Non-institutional investors (including Retail Category)
shall deposit 100% of the bid value in cash up-front with
the clearing corporation at the time of placing bids for the
Offer.

2. lnstitutional investors have an option of placing bids
without any uplront payment. ln case of institutional
investors who place bids with 100% of the bid value
deposited upfront, custodian confirmation shall be
provided within trading hours. ln case of institutional

liyjjlqlqlyleplace bids without depositing 100% of thg



Sr.

No.

Details required to be
mentioned in the Notice

Particulars of the Offer

5.

6.

bid value upfiont, custodian confirmation shall be as per
the existing rules for secondary market transactions and
OFS Guidelines.

3. In respect of bids in the Retail Category, margin tbr bids
placcclat the (lut-O{TPrice, shall be ar the Floor Price and
lbr price bids at the value of the bid. Clearing corporation
shall collect ntargin to the extent of lt00% of order value
in cash or cash equivalents at the time of placing bids.
Pay-in and pay-out for bids by Retail Investors shalltake
place as per normal secondary market transactions and
applicable laws including OIrS Cuidelines.

4. Iletail lnvestors nrav enter a price bid or opt tbr bidding
at thc Cut-0fl.Price .

7.

Thc firnds collected shall neither be utilized against any
other obligation of the trading member nor co-rningled
with other segments.

Inclividual Investors shall have the option to bid in the
Retail catep,()ry and/ or the non-Retail Category.
Ilouever'. il'thc curnLrlative bid value by retail individual
investor across both categories exceeds {2,00.000
(RupeesTwo Lakhs), the bids in the Retail Category will
become ineligible. F-urtlier, if the orrnulative bid value by
an individual investor in the Retail Category across BSE
and NSII exceeds t2.00.000 (RLrpees Two l-akh only).
such bids slrall bc re.jccted.

Modillcation or canccllation ol'orders

(a) Orders placed by Retail Investors (with 100% of
the bid value deposited uptiont) can be modifled
or cancelled any time during the trading hours on
'l'+l Day.

(b) Orders placed by institutional investors and by
norr-institutional investors, with 100%o of the bid
value deposited upfront: Such orders can be
rnodified or cancelled any time during the trading
hours on T Day and in respect of any unallotted
bids which they have indicated to be carried

. forward to T+l Day- orders can be rnodified on
'11"1 [)a]' irr accordance with the OF-S GLridelirres:

(c) Orders placcd by institutional investors without
depositing 100% of the bid value upfront: Such
orders cannot be modified or cancelled by the



No. mentioned in the Notice
itrv'estors or stock-brokers, except for rnaking
rupr,r'ald rcv isirtn in the price or cluantity.

(d) In respect on any unallotted bids, which they have
indicated to be carried forward by non-Retail
Investors to T+l Day, orders can be modified
(only by making r;pward revision in the price or
quantity) on T+l Day in accordance with the OF'S
GLridelines.

ln case ol'anl,perrnitted modificatiorr or cancellation of
the bid. the firnds shall be released / collected on a real-
tirne basis by the clearing corporation.

8. Bidder shall also be liable to pay arry other fees, as may
be levied by thc Stock Exchanges, inclLrding securities
transtrction 1ax. exchange tLtntover charges, SEIBI lees,
appl icablc stanr p dut1,.

(). Multiple orders fiorn a single Bidder shall be perrnifted,
subject to the conditions mentioned under point no. 6
above.

10. In case of default in pay-in by any Bidder" an amount
aggregating to l0% of the order valr"re shall be charged as
penalty fiorn the investor and collected liorn the broker.
'lhis antoLrnt shall be credited to the lnvestor Protection
I"und ofthe Stock Exchange.

I l. 'fhe EqLrity Shares of the Company other than the Offer
Shares shall continue trading irr the normal rnarket.
Ilorvcver. in case of markel closure due to incidence of
breach of "Markct rvidc index-based circLrit lllter". the

Ollcr shall also bc halted.

16. Scttlernent Settlenrent shall take place on a trade for trade basis. For bids
received from non-Retail Category on T Day, being non-
institutional investors and institutional investors who place

orders with 100% of the order value deposited upfront,
settlement shall take place on T+l Day, in accordance with
the SEBI OFS Circulars. ln the case of institutional investors
who place bids without depositing 100% of the order value
r.rpfront, settlement shall be as per the existing rules for
secondary market transactions (i.e., on T+2 day).

For the bids received on T+l Day, from the Retail Category
and from the un-allotted institutional Investors who choose to
carry forward their bid orr T+ I Day without depositing 100%

Particulars of the Offer

9



Sr.

No.
Details required to be

mentioned in the Notice
Particulars of the Offer

of the order value upfront, the settlement shall take place on
T+3 day.

In case o1' nor.t-institLrtional investors and institutional
investors bidding u'lth 100% rtrargin upfront rvho clrose to
carrv lirnvarcl the ir urr-allottecJ bids to 'f+ I Day, the
settlernenl shall take place rtn 'l-+2 day.

IMPORTANT INFORMATION

'l'he Offer is personal to each prospective bidder (inclLrding individuals. funds or otherwise) registered
rvith the broker of the Stock lrxchanges rvho rnalies a bid (cach a "Bidder") ancl neither the Off-er nor
this Ntltice ctltstitLttcs alt ol-ter to sell or irrvitatiorr or solicitatit'rn ttl'an ofJ'er to buy. to the public. or to
any othcr persolt or class of'persons recluiring any prospcctrls or of'fer document to be issued. submitted
to or flled with any regulatory authority or to au)' othcr pcrson clr class ol persons within or outside
India.

The Offer is being made in reliance on the SEBI OIrS Circulars. read with section 2l of Chaptcr I of
the Master CircLrlar lor Stock llxchange and Clearing C'orporalions -' circular nurnber
SIrUI/tlO/Mti.l)2/MRD2 DCAI)ll'lcltt/2021/0000000,s91 claterJ Julr,' 5. 2021 issucd by StiBI and
srrb.iect to thc gLridelines, circulals. rulcs ancl resrrlaliorrs ol'tlrc Stock I:rchanges. l'herc will be no
'prrblic oll'cr'ol'the Olli;r Sltares in lndia undcr tlre applrcable laws in lndia including the Clornpanies
Act. 20 li. and the rules arrd clarillcations issr.red thereunde(o the cxtent irr fbrce pLtrsualtt to notification
of its varioLrs sections by the Ministry of Corporate Affbirs. Government of India, witlrout refereuce to
its provisions that have ceased to have effect, (the "Companies Act") or in any other jurisdiction.
Accordingly, no documents have been or will be prepared, registered or submitted for approval as

'prospectus' or an offer document with the Registrar o1'Companics in India and/or SEBI and/or the
Stock F.xchanges or any othcr statlltory/regLrlatory/listing aLrthorily in India or abroad under the
applicable laws in lndia including tlrc Comparrics Act, the Strtll (lssue of Capital arrd Disclosure
li.equiretnettts) Regulatirlrts.20l8. as arnended arrd rro such docunrent will bc circLrlated or distributed
to an)'person in anl jLrrisdiction. including in lndia.

Each Bidder shall be deemed to acknowledge and agree that any buy order or bid shall be rnade solely
on the basis of publicly available infurrnation and any infbrrnation available with SEBI, the Stock
l:xchanges" the Cornpany's website or othcrrvisc in thc public dornain, together rvith the irrtbrrnation
containecl in this Notice.

'l'he Oft'er is subject to lurther tcnrs sc1 lbnh in thc contract note to be provided to the prospective
successtirl Ilrdders.

This Notice is tbr information purposes only and is neither an off-er nor invitation to buy or sell nor a
solicitation of an offer to bLry or sell any securities, nor slrall there be any sale securities, in any

.jurisdiction (collectively, "Other Jurisdictions") in rvhich suclr olfer, solicitation or sale is or rnay be

unlawful whether prior to registration or qr-ralification urtdcr the sccurities laws of arry sr,rch jurisdiction
or cltherlvise. -[-his Notice and the infornration contained hcrein arc not for publication or distribution,
directlr. or indircctlt. in or to persons in any Other Jurisdictions unless pcnnitted pursuant to an

exemption under the relcvarrt local law/s or regulation/s in any such jurisdiction. Prospective purchasers

l0



should seek appropriate legal advice prior to participating in the Offer, 1'he Offer Shares have not been
and will not be registered under any securities law of any Other JLrrisdictions.

Bidders should consult their own tax advisors regarding the tax inrplications to thern of acquiring the
Offer Shares. Br sttbmitting a bid in connectiorr rvith thc OII-ei or receiving the Offer Shares, Bidlers
will be dcetned [o have acknowledged that norre o1'thc Scller's Brokers, the Seller, the Company nor
any ol'their respective shareholders" directors, offlcers, ernployees, counsel. representatives, agents or
afflliates. have provided the Bidders witlr any tax advice or otherwise made any representations
regardirrg the tax consequences of'purchase, owrrership and disposal of the Offer Shares, and that the
Bidders have obtained their own independent tax advice and evaluatecl the tax conseqLrences in relation
to the Ofl'er Shares.

'l'his Ntlticc is not fbr release. publication or distribution. irr wholc or in par1. in the United States of
Anterica, tts territorics attd possessions. any state rtl'the [,Jnited States of Anterica. or the District of
Colurnbia (togcthcr. the "United States"), and is ueither an oller to sell rror a solicitation of an offbr to
buy within the tJnited States any securities of the Company.

The Offer Shares have not been and will not be registered under the United States Securities Act of
1933, as amended (the "Securities Act"). or underthe securities laws of any state of the [-]nited States
atrd Irav not be ol'f-ered or sold in the United Statcs except pursuant to an exemption frorn, or in a
trattsactittn not sub.icct to, thc registration requilernents ol'thc Sccurities Act and irr accordance with
an1'applicahlc stale sccurities laws ur anv otlrer sccLrritics law of'other jurisdiction.

'fhe Company has not been and will not be registered under the U.S. lnvestment Company Act of 1940,
as amended (the "Investment Company Act") and, as such, holders of the Offer Shares will not be
entitled to the benefits of the Investment Company Act.

-fhe 
Ofl-er Sharcs are being oll'ered and solcJ (a1 u ithirr tlrc Iirritec'l States only to "qualified institutional

brry'ers" (as delirrcd irr Rulc 1,,[4A undcr thc Scculitics Act)1"QlBs" and each a "QIB") in reliance on
tlrc exetttption tiotn registration providcd b1, Rulc l.l4A urrdcr thc Securities Act. or pursLlant to another
exemption fiont, or in a trarrsaction not sub.fect to, thc registration requirements of the Securities Act,
and (b) outside the United States in otfshore transactions in reliance upon Regulation S under the
Securities Act ("Regulation S"). Prospective purchasers in the United States are hereby notified that
the Seller rtray be relying on the exernption frorn the provisions of Sectiorr 5 of the Securities Act. The
purchasers of Otl'er Shares are hereby advised that anv resale ol Offer Shares llust be made in
accordance with the rcgistration recluirernents o1'thc Securilies Act or otherwise pursllant to an available
exe mptiorr lionr srrch registration reciuirerlents.

No dcterntination has beert tnade as to whether the Clornpany has been, is, or will becorne a passive
fbreign investtrent company ("P}'IC") within the meaning of Section 1291 of the United States Internal
Revenue Code of 1986, as amended, for U.S. f'ederal income tax pLlrposes. No analysis has been
undeftaken to determine if the Conrpany is a PFIC, and if the Company has been. is, or will be treated
as a PFIC in any laxable year tj.S. taxpavcrs that holcl thc Otlcr Shares (clirectly and, ilt ceftain cases.
inclirectll )rtta1'bc sLrb.iect to significant aclvcrse tax consccluenccs. In addition. U.S. taxpay'ers will also
be sLrb.iect to additional ti.S. tax tirrrn tiling recluirerncnls. and the statute ollirnitations for collections
rnay be suspcttdecl il'the taxpaycr docs rrrrt f rlc tlrc firrnr. Certain holders may'be able to mitigate these
consequcnccs bt nraking a "nrark-to-rnarket" election (if available ). 'fhe l>FIC rules are complex.
Prospec'lit,e purchuser,s,shoulel consult their ovrn lux trdvisors regurding the U.S.Jbclerul, slate und loc'al
tur implic'utiorrs to them of'uc'quiring lhe O.lJbr Shure,;.
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(i)

By submitting a bid in connection with the Offbr. each broker will also be deemed to have read and
understood this Notice in its entirety and accepted and complied with the terms and conditions set out
in this Notice. ln addition, each broker, except lor the Seller's Brokers, will be deemed to have
represented that it is located outside the United States and that none of it, its affiliates (as defined in
Rule 405 under the Securities Act) or any person acting on its or their behalf has (a) engaged or will
engage in any "directed selling efforts" (as defined in Regulation S) in connection with the oifer or sale
of Offer Shares, (b) engaged or will engage in any form of "general solicitation" or "general advertising"
(each, withilt the meaning of Regulation D under the Securities Act) or (c) offered or will offer and sell
the Offer Slrares except outside the United States in reliance upon Regulatiorr S or within the United
States to persons reasonably believed to be Qltls in transactions exempt from the registration
requirements of the Securities Act.

Except for the Seller's Brokers, no broker may solicit bids for the Offer Shares or accept orders
for bids for the Offer Shares from persons in the United States.

By submitting a bid in connection with the Off-er or receiving any Offer Shares, each Bidder will be
deemed to have (a) read arrd understood this Notice irr its entirety. (b) acceptecJ and complied with the
tenns and conditiorrs set out in this Notice, and (c) made the representations, warranties, agreements
and acknowledgernents set out in (i) or (ii) irnmediately below, as appropriate:

Persons Outside the United States

It understands that the Ofl'er Shares have not been and will not be registered under the Securities
Act or under the securities larvs of any state ol'the tlnited States and are being offered and sold
ttt i1 itt a trattsactiott tltat dclcs not recprire rcgistration unclcr the SecLrritics Act:

It wits oLttside thc []niteci Statcs (rvithin the rneauing ol'Rcgulation S) at the tirne the ofl-er of the
Olter Shares was rnade to it and it was outside the United States when its purchase order forthe
Olfer Shares was originated arrd (ii) if it is a broker-dealer outside the United States acting on
behalf of its customers, each of its custorners lras confirmed to it that such customer was outside
the tJnited States at the tirne the offer of the Off'er Shares was nrade to it and such customer was
outside the [JIrited Statcs whcn such custorncr's btr\ orcler lirr the Olltr Shares was originated:

It is crnporverccl. autlrorizcclanil qtralificd to purchasc thc Otjbr Shares:

ll- it is a persolr itr a Irernber statc ol'the European Flcononric Area ("EEA"), it represents and
agrees that it is a "qLralilied investor" within the meaning of Article 2(lXe) of the Prospectus
Directive (Directive 2003111/EC) (as amended, including by Directive 2011113lbu) ("Qualified
Investor");

It also represents and agrees that any Offcr Shares that rnay,be acquired by it in any otTer of tlre
Off-cr Shares r.vill not be acqLrired on bchall-of persons in the DUA other tlran Qualified Investors
or pcrsons irt other nrcnrber states (whcre ecpivalent legislation exists) for whom it has authority
to tnake decisiorts on a wlrolly discretionary basis, nor have the Ofler Shares been acquired with
a view to their otfer or resale in the trEA to persons where this would result in a requirement for
publication by the Company or Broker of a prospectus pursuant to Arlicle 3 of the Prospectus
Directive.

If it is in the LJnited Kingdom it is a lcgal entit) which is a qualilied investor as defined under
Articlc 2 ol'thc [JK Prospcctus Rcgulation:

It did not submit a bid tbr ancl uill not bc accluiring the Ollbr Slrares as a result of any 'directed
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selling efforts' (as defined in Regulation S);

' It is brrying the Offer Shares tor investment purposes and not with a view to the clistribution
thereof-. If irt the fttture it clecides to oflbr. rcsell. pledgc or otherwise transfer any olthe Offer
Shares. it agrees that it will not ofl-er. sell, pledge or otherwise transt-er the Oll-er Shares except in
a transaction cornplying with t(ule 903 or RLrlc 904 of f{egulation S or pursLtant to another
available cxemptiott fi'ottt tlrc registration requirements under the Securities Act and in
accordance with all applicable securities laws of the states of the United States and any other
.jurisdiction, including India;

. It is not an aftlliate (as defined irr RLrle 405 Lrnder the Securities Act) of the Company or a person
acting on behall'of an afflliate of the Cornpany:

. 11 tutclcrstancJs that no reprcsentation is lnaile by the Seller or the Seller's Brokers as to the
availability o1'any such exetnption at thc tirne ot'any sLrch offer. sale. pledge or transfer:

o lt is ttot, and is not acting on behalf of a "Benefit Plan Investor" as deflned in the E,rnployee
Retirement lnconre Security Act of 1974, as amended;

. Where it is subrnitting a bid as lidLrciary'or agent lor one or rnore investor or managed accounts.
it rcpresents and warrants that it rvas authorized in w'riling b1 cach such rlanaged account to
pttrchase the Ofl'er Sltares lbr each nralragcd accoLlnt ancl to make (and it hereby makes) the
representatiolts. warranties. agreer.nents ancl acknouledgments hereilt lor and on behalf of each
such accottt.tt. reading the ref-crence to'it'to inclr-rde suclt accourrts:

. The placing oforders for the purchase ofthe Ofter Shares and resultant purchase on successful
allocation is and will be lawful underthe laws of the jurisdictions in which it places such orders
to purchase Offer Shares" in which it is resident, and in which the sale and purchase of the Offer
Shares is consurnrnatecl. includins under all applicable Inclian laws, regulations and guidelines.
including the OIrS (iuidelines:

. l1 $'ill not hold or seek to hold the Seller or thc Selle r's Brokers or any of their respective affiliates
responsible or liable tbr any'misstatements in or omissions frorn any publicly available
information concerning the Cornpany or the Offer or otherwise responsible or liable in any
l'nal1t1er whatsoever in respect of any losses incurred in connection with transactiorrs entered into
by the brokers acting on its behalf irr conneclion with thc purchase of the Offbr Shares;

. lt agrces ttr irtdemniti and hold the Sellcr and the Sellcr's l]rokers harrnless lionr any and all
costs. claints. liabilitics and cxpenses (inclLrding lcgal lbes and expenscs) arising out of or in
cotrnectiot.t rvith any breach ol-thcse representations. warranties or agreements. lt agrees that the
indernnity set tbrth in this paragraph shall survive the resale of the Off-er Shares;

. It understands that by its purchase or holding of the Offer Shares it is assurning and is capable of
bearing the risk of loss that mav occur with respect to the Offer Shares, including the possibility
that it rnay lose all or a substarrtial porlion of its investment in the Offer Shares, and it will not
look to Seller's Brokers lclr all or pafl ol'any such loss or losses it rray sulfer; and

o It ackttorvlcclgcs that thc Scllcr arrcl the Seller's Brokers and tlreir respective affiliates, ar.rd others
will rely upon the truth and accuracy of the lbregoing representations, warranties, agreements and
acknowledgerrents and agrees that if any of such representations. warranties, agreements and

ackrrowledgemeuts is no longer accurate it will promptly notify the Seller.

Any resale or other transfer. or attemptcd rcsale or other transfbr. o1'thc Oll'er Shares made other than
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in compliance rvith the above-rtterrtioned restrictiorrs shall not be recognized by the Company.

(ii) Persons in the Unitetl States

' It understands that the Ofter Shares havc not becrr and will not be registered under the Securities
Act or Lrnder the securities laws of any state of the United States and that the offer and sale of the
Offer Shares to it is being made in reliance on Rule l44A or anotlrer available exemption from
the registration requirentenls o1'the SecLrrities Act ancl in accordance with any applicable state
sccurities laws:

. (i) It is a QIB and is ptrrchasirtg Olll'r Shares fbr its own account or lbr the accourrt of another
QIB and (ii) is aware that the Oll.er Shares are being sold to it in reliance on the exenrption from
registration provided by Rrrle l44A under the Securities Act or pursuant to another exemption
from, or in a transaction not subject to, the registration requirements of the Securities Act;

. It is empowered. authorized and qualilied to purchase the Offer Shares:

. lt cJid not sLrbnrit a bid lbr and r.vill not be accluiring the Of ler Slrares as a result of arry general
solicitation or getteral advertising (within the rneaning o1'Rule 502(c) under the Securities Act);

. It represents and w'arrants that it is buying the Oflbr Shares fbr investment purposes and not with
a view to the distribution thereof. If in the firture it decides to offer, sell. pledge or otherwise
transf'er any of the Offer Shares. it agrees that it will only offer. sell, pledge or otherwise transtbr
such Ofler Shares (a) in the (lnited States (i) to a person who the seller reasorrably believes is a
QIt) in a transactiolt nteclittg thc rccluirernenls olrl{ule 1444. (ii)pursuant to an exernption front
registration ttnderthe Sccuritics Act pror,idccl b1 Rulc l-14 unclerthe Securitics Act (if available).
(iii) pLrrsuarrl to another availablc exenrption ll'orn thc registratiorr requirements of the Securities
Act, or(iv) pursuant to an efJ'ective rcgistration statolnent unclerthe SecLrrities Act, or(b) outside
the lJrrited States in an of-fshore transactiorr cor-nplying with Rule 903 or Rule 904 of Regulation
S, as applicable, in each case in accordance with allapplicable securities laws of the states of the
United States and any other jurisdiction, including India. Except for sales made in accordance
with Rule 903 or 904 of Regulation S, it will, and each subsequent purchaser is required to, notify
ant subscqucnt purchascr tl'orn i1o1'the resale restrictions ref-crred to in (a) above;

o lt is not arr allrlittte (as clcllnccl in RLrle 405 Lrncler the SecLrrities Act) of the Cornpan) or a person
acting on behall'of an af filiate of the Corlparryt

. It represents that prior to acquiring the Offer Shares. it has all the informatiorr relating to the
Cornpany and the Offer Shares which it believes is necessary for the purpose of rnaking its
investrnent decision:

. It uttderstands that Ol'l-er Sharcs purchased pllrsuant to Rule l44A or another available exemption
underthe Securities Act ivill be 'restricled securitics'within the nreaning of Rule 144 underthe
Securities Act and it agrees that fbr so long as they renrain restricted securities. it shall not deposit
sLrch Ollbr Shares into any unrestricted depository facility established or maintained by any
depository bank;

. The placing of orders forthe purchase of the Offer Shares and resultant purchase on successlul
allocation is and will be lawfirl underthe laws of the jurisdictions in which it places such orders
to purchase Offcr Sharcs. in rvhich it is resident. and irr which the sale and purchase of the Offer
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Shares is consurnmated. including under all applicable Indian lawso regulations and guidelines,
including the OFS Guidelines;

' Where it is submitting a bid as fiduciary or agent for one or more investor or managed accounts,
it represents and warrants that it was authorised in writing by each such managed accourrt to
purchase the Off-er Shares for each managed account and to rrake (ancl it hereby makes) the
representatiotls. warranties, agreerxents and acknowledgtrents herein for and on behalf of each
such accorlr.rt, reading the rel-erence to'it'to include such accounts;

. It w ill not hold or seek to hold the Seller or the Seller's Brokers or any of their respective affiliates
responsible or liable fbr any tnisstatements in or omissions from any publicly available
inforntatiott concerning the Company or the Offer or otherwise responsible or liable in any
nlanner whatsoever itt respect of any losses incurred in connectiorr with transactions entered into
by the brokers acting rln ils hehall-in connection with the purchase of the Offer Shares:

. It ttndel'stands that the Offer Shares nray also rrot bc rcofl'ered, resold, pledged or otherwise
transfbrred to a "Beneflt Plan Investor" as dellned in the F,nrployee Retirement lncorne Security
Act ol- 1974. as arnended ("ERISA") or anyone acting on behalf of such a person;

. It is not a "Benefit PIan Investor" as defined in ERISA or a person acting on behalf of such a
person;

. -fhe 
pttrchase of thc Ofl'cr Shares by it and the consunrrnation olthe transactions contemplated

docs not and will not constitute or rcsult irr a prohibited trarrsaction under ERISA, Section 4975
of the Code or an)' sLrbstantialll' sirnilar law fbr rvhich no exemption is available:

. lt understands that by its purchase or holding of the Offer Shares it is assuming and is capable of
bearing the risk of loss that rnay occur with respect to the Offer Shares. including the possibility
that it rnay lose all or a substantial portion of its investment in the Offer Shares, and it will not
look'to Seller's Brokers for all or parl of any such loss or losses it may sufferl

. It agrecs to indetrrtify and holcl tlre Sellcr ancl the Scller's lJrokers harrnlcss fioln any and all
costs. claitns, liabilities attd expenses (including legal I'ees and expenses) arising out of or in
connectiott with any breaclt of-these rcprcserrlations. warrarrties or agreetnents. It agrees that the
indemnity set fofih in this paragraph shall sLrrvive the resale of the Oftbr,shares;

. Where it is submitting a bid as fiduciary or agent for one or more investor accounts, it has sole
investment discretion with respect to each such account and it has full power to rnake the
representations. warranties, ag,reements arrd acknowledgerrents herein; and

. It ackttor,r'lcdgcs that the Sellcr arrcl the Seller's llrokers and their respective affiliates, and others
will rely upon thc truth and accurac)'of the lbrcgoing rcpresentations, warrarrties, agreements and
acknowledgcments arrd agrees that if any ol such rcpresentations, warranties, agreements and
acknowledgements is no longer accurate it will prorrptly notify tlre Seller.

Any resale or other trarrsl'er, or attempted resale or other transfer. of the Olfer Shares made other than
in compliance with the above-mentioncd restrictiorrs slrall not be lgcogrrizcd by the Cornpanr-.

Ihis Noticc is no1 1or pLrblication or cJistribrrliorr. irr u'holc or in pafl. in the United States, except that
the Seller's l]rokers may'serrd copies ol'this Noticc to persons in the [Jnited States who they reasonably
believe to be QIBs.

Yours taithfully,
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This signature page forms an integral part of notice of offer for sale to be submitted to BSE Limited
and National Stock Exchange of India Limited in relutioi'to proposed Offer by Shapoorji Pallonji and

Company Private Limited of equity shares of Sterling and Wilson Renewable Energt Limited

For Shapoorji Pallonji and Company Private Limited

A"tho"isilsignatory
Name: trv u3 t k. Eh6tlqLna
Designation: D ?y C tltv \
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